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ANNO OCTAVO.', 

rBy His E,vcellencyColonel GEORGE ARTHuR, Lfeufenant G()i. 
.. vernor of the Island.of Van Dilmen's Land and its Dependen:.. . 

cies, hy.and with ·the. Advice of the Legislative Council. 

[An Acttupro'Oide for the Registration of Deeds, 1Fills, Judg
ments, atld Conveyances .effectingreal Property.] 

WHEREAS" it~ is expedient to prevent secret and fraudulent . 
. 'Conveyances. in this Island, and to provide means 'whereby the:'" 

titre of real propel'tY'l11ayb~ more certain! y known. . 
L Be it therefore, and it is hereby enacted, by His Excellency the 

said. Lieutenant Governor, by' and with the Advice of the Legislative 
Counoil, that from 'and ;after the first day ofN ovember now next 
ensuing, there shaH be established at Hobart Town, in the said 

'1sland, a Publ.ic (jffice for the Registration ofConveya.nces, deeds 
and other Instruments, wills and judgqlents; in ,manner hereinafter 
mentioned; such office to. be held and executed by a fit and proper 
persoQ, as registrar, ,and that from. and after the establishment of 
such office, aHconveyances and other deeds, wills and devises; and .. ' 
other instruments in writing now or hereafter to be made or executed 1 

andaUjudgments now subsisting and unsatisfied, or hereafter to be' 
obtained,( by w:hicheonveyanees, deeds and other instruments, wills and 
j udgmetlts, any lands, tenements or hereditaments in Van Diemen's Land 
or its De pendell cies; now are, or are intended to be, or shall, or,may, 
hereafter be, affected), maybe entered and registered in the.,said .' 
office, in the mann€r hereinafterrespe'ctively directed. . . _ 

H. And be it further enacted, .. that all such conveY1lnces, deeds." 
and othel instruments'in writing as aforesaid" which shall from and . 
aftet:thepassing of this Act be made or executed, and all judgments 
which shall hereafter be obtained, which saidc(\nveyances, deeds, 
and other instruments, and judgments shall be so legistered in con~ 
fOrlnity with the provisionf) of this Act, shall be entitled to and bealIow
cd anohave priOlity over'other conveyances, deeds, and other instru.,. 
mentsin writin~, which shall be made or executed after tile passing: 
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of thi,s Act, and over jud.gments whic4shaU be hereafter obtained, 
affecting or intendin'g to affect the same lands, tenements and here
ditiunents, acc9rding to the priority of the time of such registration 
thereof, and all such conveyances,and other deeds .and instrument$ 
in writing, and judgmen:s as last' aforesaid, 'and all future devises 
which shall not be r~gis'fered in conformity with the provisions of this 
Act, shall (as 8lZainst. any subsequent honafide purchaser or mort~ 
gagee of the sam~: lands, tenements, and hereditaments, for valuable 
consideration) be; and be adjudged absolutely null.and void to all 
intents 'and purposes ·whatsoever :-Provided, that nothing herein be
fore contained shall exten~ to" ,or affe~t, hon(ljide leases at rack rent, 
for any term not exceeding fourteen years. .. 

Ill. Provided always, and be it further ena'ted, that all judg
ments :hereafter to be obt~ined, and all conveyances, deedfl; wills 
and other instruments hereafter to be made.or-executed, which shall 
be duly registered within the respective times next mentioned (that is 
to say) all conveyances anuother' deeds and instruments, (except 
wills) which (if executed ia v'an Diemen's Land or its Dependen
cies) shall be ,r~gistered ,,:ithin one, month,. or which (if executed in 
New South Wales or its Dependencies) shall 'be registered within 
three months, or which (if ~xecuted in any other 'place) shall be 
registered within twelve ,months after ·the time of the execution thereof 
re~pectively, and all wills which (if the devisor die in Van Diemen'g 
Land or its Dependencies) shall be registered within ,one month, or 
which (if the devisor die 'iI) New South Wales or its Dependencies) 
shall be registered wi~hin three months, or whi,ch(if the devisor die 
in an'yorher"place), shall be .registered within twelve months after the 
<tecease of every aevisor.respectively.and all future judgments whkh: 
s~all be regis,ta-ed within one month after the time of the signing or 
r~cording thereof, . shall severally be,inlike manner,enth\ed to pri-: 
ori~y, .and shall take effect respectively, ,by relation to the date there .. , 
of only, .and 'have and be allowed the same force and effect in all 
respects, as the same would have or be entitled to, in case this act 
had' never been made, allY thinghereinbef9recolltained to the contrary, 
notwithstanding. . . . .' . .... 
, IV. And he itfurtber enacted, that <the registration of .all judg

ments, deed~, conveyances, wills". and .. devises, and other, instru
ments in writ~ng, affecting or intending to affect any lands, tcne-. 
1I'!c~ts or 'hereditaments in ran Diemen's Land or its Dependencies, 
shall 'be made 'in the manner next mentioned, (that is to say) a Me
morial thereof shaH be written OH parchment and delivered into. tbe 
said office,. sO,.1o. be established, signed (incase of deeds, convey~ 
ancesand other instruments, ex.cept wills) hy some or,one, of the 
pal'ties to 'the orig~nal deed or instrument, or, (if dCQ,d 9r a~sent 
from the colony) the,n bv one or more of the ,witness~s to such deed 
~T instrument; and (in case ~f wills and devises) signed by some or
o;ne. of the devisees,or his, or her. or their gual dians or tru~ 
·l;lIld . (in case of judgments) signed by th~pl~i~tiffs' or:p)lI,intiir, 'or 
bi~ .. her, or their authorised agent, and every Bucll memprial-sballll-. 
:Y~!Jfied ~ by the oath· of . 8.Qme cOlDpeten~ person" t~lI,t .the same. con;;) 
ta~ns a Just aJldtru~ accoJln.tef,theseverll,l,part~ularstherein·set 
f9rtAI . ~v,bichoat~ shall~e~~~de aJlq.~~~nbe(lIre ~y. Ju,dge or Mas-
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ter in Chancery; ol'before the Registrar of Deeds so to be appointed, 
who is hereby authorised and empowered to administer·the same: . 

v. And ~eit further enacted, that every memoria.l' of any judg
ment, shall contain the f~l1owing particulars, (that, is.to say); the 
names and additions of the plaintiffs and defendants respectively; the 
sums thereby recovered or secured; the time of the signing or enter
ingup of the same, and the sum of money bona fide due thereoIl;' 
and every memoria! of any deed or conveyance, will, or .other. instru
ment shall contain and set forth, the date of such deed, conveyance, 
will, or other instrument, and the particular nature and object ,there
of, the names and additions of all the parties to such de~d,_ convey
ance,!or instrument, and of the devisor and devisee or devisees of 
such will. and the names and additions of all the witnesses thereto, 
and shall especially particularise and express the lands~ tenements. 
and hereditaments, affected or intended to be affected by such deed, 
conveyance, will, or instrument, and the proper and ordinary , or 
accustomed names of the Districts, tuwns or places where the.same 
lands, tenements or hereditaments shall be situate, and (except in 
cases of wills) the pecuniary or other'consideration for the same, and 
to 'whom, and how paid, in the form or to the effect of the form. set 
t.rt11 in the llchedule hereto annexed, marked A.-Providedalways, 
that where there shall be more writings than one, for perfecting the 
same conveyance, devise or security,. affecting the same lands, tene
ments and hereditaments, all su~h \\Titing~ shall be stated in one 
aild the same memorial, in which memorial it shall be sufficient to 
particularise such lands, tenements, and hereditaments once only. 

VI. And be it further enacted, that upon the delivery of any such me 
morial so verified as aforesaid, the same shaH be numbered according 
to the order of time in which it shall have been so delivered, and the 
said registrar so to be appointed shall give a receipt for the same, in 
which receipt shall be specified the certain day and time of day when 
the memorial shall have been so delivered ioto his office, and the pro
per number thereof in the said office, and he shall also in like manner, 
immediately endorse on the back of such memorial, a certificate con
taining the said day and time of day, when the same was so deliver
ed, ai1d the name and place of abode of the person verifying the 
same, and shall sign the certificate 'when so endorsed, and such eer"' 
tificate shall be taken' and allowed, as evidence of the registration 
and time of registration· of evety such judgment, conveyance,. deed, 
will, devise and instrUlrtent whereof such memorial shall be so 
made. 

VU. And be it further enacted, that every such memoriai shall, as 
soon after the receipt thereof as practicable, be carefully registered 
hy the registrar in regular. succession, as received. according to its 
proper nUmber,in a particular book, to be kept' by him Jor that 
p ... .rpose, and shall afterwards be deposited by him in some secure 
,lace in his office, and there kept for future reference when required: 
And he shall also keep an alphabetical index of the Districts, towns 
and places mentioned in every such memorial; and also alike index 
orilldexes· of the names ofihe several parties. to conveyances and 
otber deeds arnlioitruments, and of devisors alld devisees In wilts. 
ancf,ofthe plaintitrs:and defendants in case of judgments-, with accu-
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rate reterc;nce8 in at, ~uoh i,ndexes, resp~cti,v"eJi to ~He ntl!nb~r, ~~~, 
page 6f'rc~i&ity b:f the memorial to which a~y ehtry i.n sUCfh; l~de~ or' 
In'dexessbaUrelate, whtchsaid book of ~eglstry artdmdex. or mdexe~. 
S'h~lbl;l Op~ll atoonve~ienttil!ies, in the said 'ofilce, to the inspe~tion, 
of Pe'rSPi1S desirous of searching thesaine.' ' 

VIU. And be, it;tirtl:ter eriitcted,'that, in case ofmor,tgagesa~d, 
jodgmetlts regist~t.ed inp'urs'uance of this Act, if at any time after:
wards, . such vel'ifiCd (!e'ttificate as is hereinafter next mentioned, shall 
be:brof,Ight to the said registrar; '~signedby the respectiv.e. mortgagorS
or mortgagees; or plaintiff3 and defendants, or their ag~nts 
respectively, and attested by two credible witnesses, whereJ:jy 
it shall a~pear, that the whole of the monies due on any such mort-. 
gage· or Judgment have been fully paid, or that such mortgage or 
judgnlent is otherwise satisfied, thel1 the said registrar shall make a. 
short entry or memorandum thereof on the memorial and in the 
l1largent of the registry, of such mortgage or' judgment, and shaIlaf-, 
terwards carefully register the same certificate in one of the Registrar 
Books of his Office, and the said Registrar shall also make an entry. 
thereof in his Alphabetical Index or Indexes, referring accurately to' 
tbe page of registry of such certificate. 

IX. And be it further enaded, tha:t every such certificate ihall 
contain the following particulars (thot is to say) in case of judgments, 
the names and additions otthe plaintiffs and defendants, the time ofthe 
entering up Of signing thereof, the sum or sl1ms thereby recovered, and 
the date or dates of payment, or other satisfaction of the amount hlin.a ' 
jide due there'on, and in ease of mortgages, the names and additions of 
the ori~inal parrIes, the date vf the instrument, the sum thereby secur- . 
cd, and the time or times of payment, or other satisfaction thereof, and 
every such certificate shall be verified by the oatb of some competent 
peison, that the same contains a just and true account of the several 
particulars therein set forth, which oath shall be made and taken be
fore any Judge or Master in Chancery or before the said Registrar, 
who is hereLy authorised to administer the same, and on the back of 
such verified certificate, the Registrar shall immediately endorse the 
date when the saUle was received by him, and the name and place of 
abode of the person verifying the same, and the suid rertificateshall, 
after being so endorsed and entered as aforesaid, be -safely kept in his 
Office, for future reference when required, -. . . 

X. And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person 
or persons what:,oever, to deposit in the said Register Office for safe , 
custody, any conveyance, deed, power of attorney. or instrument in . 
writing whatsoever, or his, or her la!;t will and testament, of which, 
deeds, conveyances, wills or other instuments, the said Registrar shall 
(first giving a receipt for the same) immediately make an entry or 
entries, in a book 'to be kept for that purpo~e, to which book he shall 
keep an accurate Alphabetical Index, having reference t~,ere:n, as well," 
to the name of the testator or parties to each such deed or instrUlJu~nt, ~ 
as to tho person or persons depositing the same :-And the said Re- ' 
gistrar shall carefully and securely· keep all such deeds, wills or other' 
instruments in his said Office, until required by the party or parties I 

so depositing the same, to deliver them back again :-Provided that ' 
every such will and te.stament shall be enelosed within a cover or en;;' 



velope,sealed with the seat of the testator or testatrix, whbse name 
shall be endorsed by the Registra.r on g11Ch eh1e16pe or eover, . and~" 
every such will shall rertllliri ih the Said o1Ji~e until the deCeb8e of die' 
testator or testatrix, (unless' he or sbe~shal1 previously require ~he 
same Jo < be delivered back) and upon Ithe d~ath oftbe test-ator or testa-' 
trix, the !laid Reg}strarshall (~fter.~x~milling suc~ wi,ll) del~ver the 
same to the executor first Ilamed thereii), or -to su~h<?ther person as . 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court shall upon petition order. . 

XI. And be it further enacted,. that if the said Registra.r, :or any 
Clerk or per:son employed in the said Register' Office, s·~a:n. wilfully 
neglect or omit to number, register or enter in mannerbereiribefote . 
directed, any memorial or certificate delivered into the said Office, he " 
shall for everysuch offence forfeit ,and be liable to pay to HisMa:"
jesty, his heirs and successors, the penalty or sum, of odi Hundred 
P'ounds, and be further liable in damages tQ the party injured, to the· 

,extent of the lQss or injury sustained. And If ~he said, Registrar, or any' 
Clerk ()r Person what.soeve,r, shall wilfuUydestroy, emb~zzle, or se
(;fete, forge, counterfelt, raze, deface or alter any memorIa], or any' 
part thereof, or any endorsement made thereon, or any entry or regis
try thereof, in any Book in the said Office, with intent to defraud or ;' 
injure any person or persons, such Registrar, Clerk or person!lo of- . 
fending, shaU be (and be deemed to be) guilty of felony, and being:: 
ther~Qf duly convicted, shall suffer death without benefit of Clergy. 

XII. And be it further enacted, that the several fees or sums of,~ 
money, mentioned and appointed in and by the Schedule hereunto, 
annexed, marked B. shall be demanded by and paid to the said Re
gistrar, for 'and in respect of the several matters and things to be by , 
him performed and done under or by virtue of this Act, and no higher 
or other fees; of all which said fees' which shall be received by him. 
a true and regular account shall be kept by him in his said Office, 
and the same having been 'first sworn to by him a~ true, .before some 
Justice of the, Peace" shall be, by him produced and delivered to thee 
Auditor of Civil Accounts, at the end of every quarter in every:' 
year~ 

.r 

"GEORGE ARTH,UR."" 

Passed the Council, this T'liJenty-~ 
second dayof September, 11!7.S 

JOHN MONTAGlI, , 
Clerk of the, 'Council. ' 

,'. 'KC}IEDtltE A. • 

f., Date of Will or, instument. 
2.1iature and , object .tbereof. 
3: Names and'Additions oftheparties, .or Devisors and Devisees., 
4. Names and Additiolls of the Witnesses thereto. , ' 
5., Description 9f the Lands or PropertycoIlveyed in or affected b~;:; 

, the Deed or W~ill •. , . 
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f 6. Name of the District or Place .;wheresituate. 
7. Considera'tion~a'ii4 ~o whom and bow paid. .' 
8. Any oth~r paf~icUliLrs that the' c:a&,e niai require. 

. .. ,.", SCHEDULEB ...... . 
SCHEDuLE'orTtbleofF~es'tobe'tllken injhe ~egister:Offi('e.' ..... '.' . ". " '. .' ..... £ s. d. 

1. For receiving each Memorial or verified Certificate, 0 2 6 
2. For giving a Receipt for, and afterwards entering and 

Registering the same, 
s. For receiving every Will, 
4. For recriving every Deed.or other Instrument, 
5. For each Search, . 

016 
o 50 
o 5 () 
o 2 P 

,6. : For Copy, or other .particulars of any Memorialor .' 
.. Certificate," .• ; 0 '. 76 

Hobart-town : Printed by James Rosf.l~ 


